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FACT BOX 
their project was legit, even as PNM PNM says it believes a cleanup 
they cast suspicious eyes at the From A1 ... should be considered a legiti-

. ~ · competil:iOii.. .,.. ·... · 1' .... · · -~- . --t ~mate expet~~~e of decommission,. .. t---------......,-..,..,.-:-1 
~ ~~Hew:~-'! · Sarah Ro~e, ll, said her · He· acknowledged that, "This ·1ng an old po~er plant, ~ough ; This .. ~"'"~- !p;;~ 
~egional -Science FU Ia .project was all her own, from . is Monday morning quarterback- . the Public Service Commission Service Company of;New Mitx· 
held~- ..wend.,. . . concept 'to VictOry at Hope ing and hindsight is always _would have to ' grant pennission ico's PersOn Generating Sta-

;tudenliiJ· fnlltt~-ilnlt Christian School's science fair. .. ~20." ,: .• _ . • _ .... :.;. to charge the cost to ratepayers. r tlon, wt1icb lies at Broadway 
e - ~c::hooiiHfJi . ..-• .6. ~. Called .~Hot. Wings," it asks a . .,. .Last year, authorities also di!r State omcials say there's no ' ·and Rio Bravo .• boulevards. 
gil , ~~ ,. c::ompetitj;;~. . question we all ask: .. Why don't covered that•the well, which lies way to tell if the area's overall Southeast.:' · · ·-~ · .... 
arships and o1ter przeis.. · birds get electrocuted on power · ~n the · plant's east boundary, . water-contamination is declining From 1951 to 1981,. the plant 
:~~ . .-.~is ·.~- lines?':' ,, . . .. ·-·~. · contained the toxic heavy-metal because nobody has tested the POWered nu:h o1 the eay.witll 
:t fronl 71Q; i P.llk and : }:Ier exhibit features l1tt1e fake chromium at ~els just above ground water beyond PNM's electricity. PNM-cut back the 
:Jayfram1~~~~- · · birds and two power Unes. The the drinking Water standards. property line. The U%illty needs plant's operationa · in -· 1981, 
, M's Jolnlon:cen.r, jUst birciS"are rigged With light bulbs. :,.-U~ omctals say they'll tight to drill more wells to make it closed it i_n. 1986 and plans to 
Jf Pop:ejoy HaL.;~tr~~~~a. And when a bird touches both ._lliy order from the state to clean .clear how far the. pollution has ~ it-.: _. "-.c:"f-1~~/ :'. 
,ationp,~.m~~-;., "power lines -at once:....:~n, !or ;.JlP --~, . .water: __ 'lhey_ ~die, ·~ said a former state offi- . . , 

· · · • ,;;;..~ ·'- . .:.· . _!ltarters, his bulb lights up. ·: ··: ~ntaminatloniS~and .. -.~ who _ :work~~ thec case · ~· .·--· ·~ ...... '/.f .. _,. .• ,. ·" ; 
• 0 • r ' .;, Roache is pretty proud of her . ,will coliJ;Inue to decline becawle . untU receritly. -~'· .:., ' 'lt..:.1-~ ~t aliow co~ to 

n, held m Socorro next work. .. Jf Ihad put it off till the • solvents tend to vaporize as t.J:aer .., .. :.:,.~,l,t.blnk . they ,(PNM) 4Ue ·.re, ,..~-~ughquicldy, stateJ?ffi- . 
. From there, intemation- last minute, II\V ~would have ~'age and will seep up as .npors: ·.Jyii\g too much on .the.sOii iDd . ~~·::-~ -,.;.; ...... -~ .. .;,~.. . . 
~y at Disney World. . killed me." :· · ,_ .. · J · · .··-:from the ground water~ · gas surveys," said JUBe "WaN- ;:» ·So the utllity·put two plastic : 

.<e the competit1on," said Back in the ~or leagues, the soil ---~ ·- ·-· -- ~_-_;!- ·-: low, who now works for · a ·Hners, - compacted soil and · a ; 
~Which Light Bulbs Pro- Charlie Thomas has scoped the ·'""i Tests of probes stuck ·& feet · private consultant in Carlsbad.. concrete cap on :top of the 

·he Most Light?" Mullen, room to see what his son's into the ground also show that The nearest municipal wells comaminated area, and hauled ! 
. eighth-grader at John cepheid project will be up the areas containing vaporous lle L5 miles north of the power much of the site's· contaminated i 
~ Middle SchooL .. It's what against. The science fair's two gases of the solvents have plant. The area's ground Water soil to a landfill. · · ·.: · 
· it tun." . top exhibits will go right to shrunk since 1985, PNM environ- fiows east, so Swanton says the ' '" · 
;en, who was busy setting international competition. with- mental omcial Ron Johnson chance ot those wells .being Swanton blamed the. 1987 de- ' 
!r light-bulb comparison out having to go to state, and said. The chromium pollution . polluted is low. ,.. .. ·- · dsion partly on a lligh tumover : 

! rate ·at the state's hazardous ; ler mother, Denise, admit- both Thomases admit that's a could be coming from the stain- The case dates back to Octo- , 
.e project was a require- goal. ·· .., ...... , tt;o."""~> ~.' less steel well "itself, Johnson -·'ber 1983, when · authorities W:aste.. program that made . it · 
lf science class. However, ~ If, for some reason, .. Cepheid · said. ";. ~ ~ ;. "ll ·learned that aolvents had leaked , dimcult to ' k~p people with : 

.lid she likes science and -Variables: A. Spectro!lcopic But if there Is~ cleanup, it's into the ground from. .'an old .. ~technicalknowl~eof f 
robe a psychologist. ,.~ Study, Phase , Three". doesn't · likelytocostmorethanitwould. storage tank with an earthen 811

"" cases.., i 

1id her if she wants to be a prove ro be a big winner, let us have a few years ago, because .. bottom. • . . -tl':• .. , But Kent Bostick, who worked · 
ologist, she'll have to know remember ·'Thomas is only a ·. the contamination appears to :. From 1984 to 1987, so.lftnts .in .., on the case for the state in the : 
.s scientitic method," said sophomore and next year's p.ro- have spread, Swanton said. " .• the 'ground water 20 feet-below , middle 1980s, defended the divi- i 
nother. "'That's why it's ject involves supernovas. · ""' Jt could take 25 years and cost the surface were at levels"'lbcwe .•sion's decision. ' 
for her to be doing this." -~ But his father, a diesel mecha- . up to $3 million to pump the drinking water standards. But in·.· , .. You may exceed the. stan· 
. cicy and state with ~r Pic in·Moriarty, seems confident.. ~ polluted water from the ground -falll987, state oftlclals issued a dan:ls, but you have. to look at 
·ch labs, one has to wonder.-- ,about this year's chances. ·~ }j\Uld treat it, the utility says, Since . pennit that allowed the solvents ..)he risk,". ~ Bostick, now a 

some projects (11-year- "This Is the genius in the · 1983, PNM has spent $1 million :.:O'to ~In the water.: ~ :; "private consultant for Jacobs 
-tanding by while Dad lies family," he said With a smile ••. on conducting water swdies and ,/ At the time, the; pollution ·cEngineermg Co. in Albuquaque. 

the folding table and Blake 'Thomas instantly looked hauling conu.minated soil from levels were staying the same or ~ere wils no public water use 
· up, say, a fission reactor). at the fioor. · · · . ·Jhe property. . •. h ·. slowly _declining. PNM sbldies ~ownstream) of the site. You've 

many· students and par- .. I am not a genius," he said. . · The cost eventually could be showed the soil above the got to concentrate action on 
:ere quick to point out .that .. Don't call me that." passed to PNM's ratepayers. ground Water was of a type that where there's risk to people." 


